
MISFITS,'Lud,Office Qti$syas.. Entitled to Something.
Washington, Dec. 8. -B- ased uponzuree iuim-t..-.- f hv j& .

The Panama Steal.

Washington, Dec. 1, 1903,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

After tbe Attorney General.
Washington, Dec. 9. When Attorney

General Knox appointed Francis J.
Heney to asBist District Attorney Hall
in tbe prosecution ol the Oregon land
irauu cases, he administered a direct

THIN PEOPLE
want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. Jf

you are thin Scott's Emul-

sion is just what you need.
It is one of the greatest

flesh producers known. Not

temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-

ness and wasting.
Scott's Emulsion is a e;

not a stimulant;
not a mere " extract " or

" wine "of cod liver oil.

Jt contains the whole oil
emulsified, which is 1 de

only way of preserving its
valuable properties.

We'll send you a sample free upon- request.
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Peart Street, New York,

Bnub to tbe two Oregon Senator Sena-
tors, and when he subsequently ap- -

pointea u. B. frost to assist ueney
he added insult to iujury, ae a resuL
the Oregon Senators are op in arms, and
denounce Knox.

Deserves a Meditl.
Thackeb, W. Va Dec, 6. Alone in a

railway tower here laat night, while per-
forming her du les aa telegraph operator
for the Norfolk & Western Kailroad,
Miaa Kate Ruuburgh, 20 veara old, shot
and mortally wounded William Howard-so-

an alleged outlaw.
HowardBon had entered the tower and

attempted to embrace tbe Miss Rou-bur-

Breaking away from him she
secured ber revolver and fired four shots
at the intruder. One shot took effect.

Harriman in Oregon.
San Feancibco, Dec. 6. President

Har.iman, of tbe Southern Pacific
Company, left today by special train for
Portland, Or. He will be accompanied
by Julius Krnttscbnitt and some other
railroad officials.

After a few dayB spent at Portland,
Mr. Harriman will go East over tbe Ore-

gon Short Line. Late Saturday Mr.
Harriman held a long conference with
A. B. Hammond, the lumber magnate.

Oregon Dog Won,
San Fbancibco, Dec, 6. The dog

poultry and cat Bhow at Mechanio'a
favilion came to a close last night.

The grand closing event was the judg-
ing for the beat dog in tbe ebow, and tbe
banner crowd of the season was on band
to watch the proceedings. The lucky
dog happened to be Minnesota Joe, . the
superb pointer, many times a r

and the property of Henry F Zeigler
of The Dalles.

Causes Rejoicing.
Washington, Dec. 7 President Eoose

veil's lavorable mention of the Las? i
and Clark Exposition in bis message too
day, and bis recommendation that "thi
event should receive recognition and
support from tbe National Government"
has done more than anything else that
hae yet tranepired to advance the inter-
ests of tbe Exposition and to secure the
passage ol tbe bill now pending.

Everything but Yaquma.
Washington, Dec. 7. Amone eBti

mates submitted to 'Congress today by
Secretary Sbaw are recommendation lor
the appropriation of $500,000 for contin-
uing the improvent of the mouth of the
Columbia River, 'the same amount for
tbe Willamette and Columbia rivers be-
low Portland and $300,000 for tbe
Dalles-Celi- lo canal.

Money to Burn,
Chicago, Dec. 7. In a etatement

which places his assets at more than
four timee as much aa bis liabilitiee.
John Alexander Dowie, at a. meeting at-
tended by a majority of his creditors,
submitted a proposal by which it is be-
lieved the financial tangle at Zion City
will be .straightened in a satisfactory
manner.

In Dowie s communication his assets
are declared to be $18,345,215 and hie
liabilities only $4,053,345.

Herbert Spencer Dead.
London. Dec. 8 Herbert Snencor. thn

famous author, died this morning at his
home in Brighton. His health had been
failing for Borne months. The IllnesB
took a critical turn a lew davs airo and
he became unconscious last nieht. nass--
ng away without p ain.

Temperance Ticket Won.
Eugene, Dec. 7. The citv election in

Springfield was hela today and was a
spirited contest, the issue being on the
question ol saloons or no Baloors. The
dry ticket was successful and the follow-

ing officers were eleoted by good major-
ities:

Mavnr. E. C Martin: Councilman. .T.
T. Tuff, W. M. Sutton, two years; Mil-
ton Bally, one year; Recorder, L. E.
Thompson; Treasurer, B. A, Washburn.

Purgative Pleasure.
81 you ever took De Pitt's LittleJJiarly
iistn iul uiiuuuauB uc uuiiHuptttiun
you know what a purgative pleasure is.
These ruinous tittle puis cleanse tbe nver
aud rid tbe system j I nil bile without
troducing unpleasant effects. Tboj do
not grips, sicEen or weaken , but give
to e ar.d strength to the tissues and or-

gans involved. W H. Uowoll of Hous-

ton, Tex., says: "No better pill can be
found than Little Ear !y Risers for con
stipation, sick headache, ot," Sold by
roshay a Mason- -

Oystere.OYSTKBS, OYSTERS,
tresh every day.

Just leave your orderB . .

e'or them at Stetter'e.

The third ward did tbe business.

Tbe eword should now be sheathed
We are all for Albany.

Notwithstanding tbe beat a good

many people did not vote.

There Is a field for improvement In

Borne lines of Albany politics.

Albany holiday stacks this season are
a credit to tbe railroad center ol the
valley.

A poll of voters ab.ov.ed 400 in the
third ward, but only about 27S voted.
wnat were tne otner izo doing.

If people let well enough &oa.j tbe
physicians would bave a hard time of
It.

Always bear both sides ofa question
if il is possible to unearth the other
tiae.

The second barrel went off Saturday
evening after the train arrived from
fcaiem.

An advertising arrangement has been
bung up on First street. It is a

"daisy.'M

Dick ' Smitb is IT at Columbia
University. Oregon against the world;

Some electricity in the coming
firemen's election will be a good thing.

Salem people are kept busy these dayB

bnying diamonds for Christmas presents
for tbeir friends.

With a margin la bis favor of abou
$16,000,000 Mr. Dowie is not yet Willi- - g
to tnrn over bis assets.

The people of Albany must act
together in tbe upbuilding of ita manu-
facturing interests. Albany must Beep
moving.

Sam Smitb, living across tue river
from Corva lie raises mule footed bogs.
Must have gotten tbem in Salem or
Portland.

A good many barrels have boen fired
in this city election and the mud has
Bpattored. ',

Albany people back from seeing Ben
Hurr pronounce it immense, just as
claimed. It captured Portland.

Every man when he rune lor office is
ol course in favor of enforcing the law.
He should be just ae much in favor ol it
alter election.

Of course the Presi out stands by
Hitchcock, who has merely been
following the President's policy.

Mr. HickB back somewhere in Kansas
can give Mr. Beats several acea and
then beat him predicting Oregon
weather.

The foot ball seaBon is not yet over.
The public is to be afflicted with the
eelect'on of an all Btar team for Ihe
state and Northwest.

Salem Statesman: The Albany
Democrat rises to tbe occasion and
remarks that "every voter Bhould be at
the polls Monday. Fill the ballot
boxes." This is good advice, all right,
but should be followed with caution. A
literal observance oi the last hall of Ihe
appeal haa been known to gat men into
eeriouB trouble.

The laet has been demonstrated in a

very emphatic manner that Binger
Hermann has no Btanding with the
present administration, except when be
etood on the rear platform of the
President's train. In the assignment of
committees be got measly positions on
the committees on indian affairs and
election of president, vice president and
representatives.

Mother Goose

Jack and' Jill vent'up the hill
To get a pail of water,

Jack fell down and broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling alter.

Then Jack did yell and howl till Jill
Said, "Come my little brother

And we will go and eee the show
Of gifts for Sis and Mother.;

So up Jack got, and off did trot
To the A. O. W . ball,

inil there did aee, with groateat glee,
Gifte to suit both great and email.
December lltb and 12th,;i903.

A Snap.

Do you want to purchase a nice home

cheap and on your own terms? Ten
years time witnoni interest given 10 pav

inj. nmna.l. if m, m,n htstnosa
address with stamp P 0 Box 126, City.

Letter List.

Treasury, Seuator Mitchell in hia forth-
coming speech in support of the Lewisand Cltrk Exposition bill, will be able
iu ouow mat -- me urec n country" dur-
ing he past half century, has contrib-
uted lour times ae much to the Federal
Treasury aB has been expended by theNational Government for the improve-ment of the waterways of that section.

Another Suspension.
.Ai 6basdei Dec. 8. Hon. Thomas
McNutt. inspector of the United States
Land Office at La Grande, today received

te'egram 'from Washing- -
ton- -

"You are hereby suspended as Bpecial
agent ef the Land Department until

, . .
wn?tice- - E, A. Hitchcock.

okBLcu mm UB qjq no jjjj.deratand the reason of the order.
1

Breeding Trouble.
OaVHT IVTri'ftn, TV,. - n mi it v.

dretta, Aaiatic Turkey, has been
.
haulednnmn anrl n iwuubui uavis naa lett his posttor Beirut, in consequence of a seriousOlo omatta inniHon, rr. vuv, uunug wuicu air.Davis was insulted and assaulted by the

Harrlman's Doings.
PnnT.iwn. Ttiw, Q ....r- - . ' 1? a r, ,

i v. v. j?. ii. mrn- -
man spent a busy day in Portland that

uinrKeu uy Beverai important an-
nouncement.

First of these ia the extension of tho
CnlllmhiA RnnlliDpn ,n nan,al, r.n,w .i i u, UIVUU,
opening to Portland a profitable field
of trade.

Car ahortages in the future on tbe
Harriman lines will be guarded agianet .

Must Hing.
Burns, Or,, Deo. 8. The jnry in the

trial of Harry Egbert, who murdered
Dtputy Sheriff Saxton and John Weston
October 4, returned a verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree. Sentence
will be passed Thursday.

l"rof. Hawley Prostrated.
Salem, Dec. 8. While conducting a

reciation this af ernoon Dean W. C.
Hawley ol Willamette University, was
stricken with nervous prostration and
waa removed to his home. His illness
waa caused by overwork and worry.
Although ol strouir coeetitution. Prof
essor Hawkins haa not been well for
time. , i .

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse
Perhaps yon have never thought of it

but he laet must be apparent to every
cue that constipation is caused by a lack
jf water in the system and the use of
drtii ti 3 cathartics .like the old fash-
ioned pills only makes a bad matter
worse. Chamberlain's Stomach - and
Liver Tablets are much more mild and
gentle in their effect, and when the proper
dose is taken their action is so natural
that one ;f.n hardly realise it is the effect
of a medicine. Trv a 25 cent bottle of
them. For sale by Foshav & Mason.

Stomach and Liver
Tablets are becoming a favar'te for stom-
ach troubles and constipation. For sale
by Koshay & Foshay.

Tlis Genuine vs. Counterfeits,
The genuine is always better than a,

counterfeit, but the truth of this state-
ment is never more forcibly realized or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
you compare the genuine DeWitt's Witch
HazeljSalve with the many, counterfeits
and worthless substitutes tbat are on the
market. W. 8, Ledbetter, of Shreyeport,

says: Alter uslng'numerous other
remedies without benefit, one box of

Witch Hazel Salve cured me,"
For biiad, bleeding, itching and ng

piles no remedy is equal to
Witan Hanel Salve. Sold by

Foshay St Mason, Burkhart & Leo.

Shears and Scissors at, Ohling and
Hulburt's. ,.'..
ALBANY! OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Night, December 12.

The Greatest o! all Dorfn East Plays
. RIOHARDIGOLDEN'S,

"Old l ed Prouty"
With the ;best;Company ever pre-

senting the Famous Play including
ROBERT CRAIG (Golden'e original
understudy as Old Jed Prouty) and
HARRY M. MORSE.

1- 0- BIG' VAUDEVILLlS ACTS 10

PRICES 25c, 60c and 75o.
Curtain at 8:15. '

SETS THE
SHIN ON FIRE

experienced at times vatohoa on the in
hands that itohed ana Dumea, oausing-mue-

disoomfort. As time went by it
grew worse, and I wh convinoed ti at
I was Afflicted with Eczumn. T nan.
salted sever! phyaiolani and a num-
ber of spool aliftta, and used several ex-
ternal applications, receiving but
slight temporary relief. In FebruaryI deolded to try S. S. S., and In less than
a month I experienced achang-- for the
batter, ond bv Hiv all ivmntoma had
disappeared, and I found myself entire- -

curea, ana nave naa no return
e disease since. W. P. BRUSH.

cor Stockman's Advertising Afrencv
Kansas City, Mo.

with which the blood-curre- is over- -

A reder ol ihe Arcata'Ui.lon who baa

been tbrouirh the "mill" with the land

officiale, baa banded iuto this office lor

publication the following questions, pro

pounded to him ty the apeoiBl ta
Ae they were reproduced from memor
soma ol tbem may be a little out ol Hit

way, bat on the main we believe then.

to be fairly correct:
1, When and where were you bom

and are you eorry It happened T

2. Were any ol your ancoatora evei

hang and what for?
3, Are you taking up thia land to de

(And the government, and if to, why
are you oo wicked? ' '

4, If you build a mill on thia land wil

you seli the lumber or give It away?
5, Whet ia your baeineae, and what

do youteave each month?
6, Do yon know tbu difference be'

twcen speculation and tbe doctrine ot

Infant da nnatlon?
7. Were yon ever married, and il no

why did yon happened to be ao careleea?
8. Who are the greateat emaebere,

Del Norte timber locatora or Carrie

Hatcbetnat i

9. Wbat la yonr laundrv-marir- ., and
ho v of ton do von eend vonr clothe to
waBh?

10. Ia the lBd office greater than the

npreme oourt, and If bo, why rot?
11, ' Do you nae Force, and t wnat la

your opinion ol tawduel aJ breakfatt

fosd? '

12. What ia borne without an auto ?

13. Are you In favor of expansion
and wbat ia your obeat measurement?

14. How far ia It from here to there
and if not, why ao?;

IB. Wore you ever In jail, Land who
bailed you out?

16. Is U true that youstole tbe money
oat ol the little boy'e bank to pay lor the
claim?

17. Were you ever baptized, inocu-

lated or fumigated, and did it take?
18. Do you know what made

itand what is your liquid of
oapaoity?

10. Tell all vour private affaire whioh
have taken place aloce ohildboodjnot re-

vealed by the ai ie qmit loaj.
20. Are you a union man or a ecab?

'21. Don't you feel aahamed of your-e- ll

lor trying to keep the poor eoript

company eyndicate Iromjgettinn hold of

your claim?
22. iWereyou ever in love, and how

ong before you came to?
23. llow many ranning'feot of logB it

thero on yonr claim, and hnw long will it
take you to cat down all the trees, work

iogilU houre a day?
24. Who ia tbe author of the Ininous

saying, "Bark to the WooUb?"

25. Now will you bo good?

20, Who hit Billy 1'aterean, and what
will be the outcome ? Lukeview Herald,

Wichita (K.) Democrat: Itleeome-wha- t

remarkable, the avidity with which

proteciionUt papere publish under
headings the etatoments of

Joseph Ohamberlain, the Englishman
who recently reglned from the Britieh

cabinet, in advocacy of a protective tariff ia

polioy lor that country. That stateaman
( ?) attributes England's comparative

ia foreign commerce to Kb free
trade polioy, but makea no reference to
ita peraiateuae in the policy of foreign
conqueets which naturally and Inevit-

ably alienates other countries and peo-

ples against tbe grasping empire.

Ramsey (Iil.) l: It ia

eaid hv the projectors of the scheme to
have Cleveland apeak belore Ihe

club in Chicago laet week that it

bad no political significance whatever.
But the old renegade guard, who proved
disloyal to deuiooracy in 1898 and 1900,
were I lie nny ones to cheer the man who
wrecked tue democratic party In his Inst

administration by repudiating demo-

cratic principles and joining the euomioe

of Ins party and Hie country.

Eureka (III.) Democrnt-Jiiu.-n- ; The
Uliiciuo l'rluuue says that "Senator
Allison ht ruck the keynote lor the repub-
lican spell binders in llio loa

in his epeecb in Clinton on Oc-

tober 10, and ha! ' tbe main point wae

thai tnrilT ami ti.e iruls hive tiutbiug
to do ih each oilier." Wt y is it then
that the trusie pour out money like
wnlerln maintain tariff lobbies in Wash-

ington and to bribe lojielatori, auaasere
and editors to maintain the tariff?

Washington society ia begluuing to gal
ready lor Its annual lusa about preie-deu-

There are also aome new brides
to be anobbed by the quality. Bay City
Tribune. a

It le ol no use for mlu'.aters or other
good penplt to get together and reaolve
and then go home and wait for plums to

lull from the cloude.-Milwau- kee Joai-na- l.

Russia will clear out ol Mnnohnria
about tbe tune England givvi up Kgypi,

Kaclne (Wlj.) Jourmil.

Don't lort the "Mull" detachable
n.iiiillts Umiirel a i..m!o aitk, ,

-- . ,. ng ri . Hid coat n more i,. u oi- -

,y iaki. Kmcsi-11- , the Jeweler, 1

ait'iit. ,1

Tbeieiabnt one eingle note among
be democratic chorns, and that is con

ieumaUoo ol tbe administration for it'
vt ol piracy against Colombia. They

say that II any European power, or all

be powers of Europe combined, bad
lone to us what we have done to Co

nubia, tbe American people would be
eaolote lor war. There would be a uni-

versal demand lor tbe shedding of tbe
am drop of American blood, and tbe

jpeudinglof tbe laet American dollar to

Bring back tbe seced'ng state and restore
the integrity of the onion. It is well to

oear tbs in mind if Colombia's excite-

ment ia to be understood. Ia the eyes
of ber.'people we have ceased to be a

reat, free and liberty toting republic.
We have become robber po er and
have adopted for our rule tbe bratal
maxim that migbt maces right. In
i heir eyes we are lost tj all perception ol
Justice and Bentlmentg ol chivalry and
deal to every appeal that ie not addressed
to onr material interests. They Bay tba
this piratical foray, whi"l disgrace! us
before mankind, in. by
PresidentjRooeevelt without warra,. in
law or exenee in necessity, He bae
trampled on the treaty nnder wl we

guaranteed tbe sovereignity of Colombia
over the Isthmus, and Is continuing to
defy the plain mandate of the Spooner
Aot. i,That atatate provides that if the
President cannot get from Colombia per
mission to dig tbe canal on reasonable
terms and witbin a reasonable time be
shall turn to Coata Rica and Nicaragua
and oouolude a treaty lor tbe construct
ion of the canal by that route. The
people demand an Isthmian canal; the
vote in the Hoase In favor of the Nicar-

agua route wae practically unanimouB,
bat ihe bill was held up In tbe Senate
and tbe Spooner aubslitnte adopted to
placate and deoeive the people with the
delusion that a canal was to be built, but

was to be one which, If built, would be
no practical use, could never antago-iz- e

the railroad interests, and tbe men on

tbe inside wonld get the benefit ol tbe
rise in tbe price of Panama bonds. Soy- -
oral birds were killed with the Spooner
atone, .

Tbe persistent enemies of an Isthmian
canal, tbe transcontinental railroads,
apparently have accomplished their ob-

ject and have eucceeded in forcing upon
the government tbe adoption of tbe Pan-

ama route, well knowing that if the work
Bhall be commenced no man now living
will ever survive long enough to tee Its
completion, even ii it Bhould prove prac-tlclb- le,

.which, in the opinion of the best
engineering talent is doubtful.

In pursuing the course he has In this
matter the President ol tbe United
Statee, in the person of Theodore Roose-

velt, has Accomplished several things,
and all of them reprehensible in the
hiahest degree. He haa played into (be
hands of thejworat enemies of any canal,
he has played tbe game of the Senatorial
grafters and "grayiwolvea," he has vio-

lated tbe plain letter of the law on tbe
statutes which he la eworn to exeoate, be

aiding and abetting BeceaBion in a
sister Bepublio, be ie upholding revolu-

tion in Panama, be is eeeking to trans-

form himself from a constitutional Prea-de- nt

into an irresponsible dictator, and
in the language ol the venerable Sen-

ator from Alabama, Mr. Morgan, "be
has performed the Caesarian operation
on Colombia and taken a live republic
Irom her womb." Tbeaeare things tor
tbe people ol thle country to remember.

O. A Edwards.

Mr. Hermann has bad to take a very
decidedly back seat on account of being
out with Ihe administration. Thia ie

not a political statement but a laet dem-

onstrated in the appointment ol com-

mittees. The committees given Mr,
Hermann were certainly very humlliat
ing when it is remembared that he had
previously been in comreBB several tonus
besides being In the government eervico
in the laud oflice and henre in a position
to serve on important committees. But
lid eiuiply got a little bone soup. There
is nothing t,o rejoice orer in this laet,
but something to grieve about, lor bis
appoiutineut on the river and harbor
committee wonld bave been a very much

d one in tbe interest of Northwest
Improvements.

In nearly all the eastern cities there
are ordinances prohibiting the opening
ot aalaona alter 12 0 clock at night, and
also In quite a number of oltiee on the
coast. One Washington city places the
limit at 11 0 clock. The at'ention of th
city council is called to tbe need ol such

law in Albany. It should be in other
cities In Oregon as well. The restrain
la one In Ihe interest of a restriction o
the traffic

The prospect ia good lor the aenale to
pass a bill In lavor ol the Lewis and
Claik appropriation, but will the honse
sanction a bill ol this character just be-

fore a presidential election, then 'a the
rub. It is to be hoped the bill goes
tlirongh both houses simply because this
,.rl ol tht, country la a much entitle:

t if a v otner. I no lair will be a bur
ii k Northwest country nnil
'ie'i a i lit .'f irt in niantcg

The strength ol the army bae been re
duced. , It should be reduced more.
We do not need a large army. A small
one Is sufScieut. With onr vast resour
ces, it necessary we could summon an
army that wonld make the nations of

tbe world tremble. Oar government
should be rna oa the polioy of peace-N-

circumstances can arire in which
tbla country will'not be equal to emer-

gencies. The outlook, tbongb, is one
for peace with the great nations ol tbe
world, and we should be above having
any other condition with the weak
nations.

The retirement lr?m the cabinet 0

Secretary Hitchcock wonld create more
enthusiasm than anv ol his ofSoial acts.'

Herald. Yes, but Hilohcock is simply
doing the bidding ol the President, His
polioy is the one laid down by President
Roosevelt, by whom he is 'enthusiasti
cally endorsed.

Our citizens should be in earnest in

subscribing for the organ' and hack fac

tory, the city neede rat institution ol
this kind. Besides the spirit ol th.9 day
shonld be in lavor .ol increasing onr
manufacturing interests ashmen as pos-

sible, They are great city bnilders.

Thore were several muddy features in
the recent city campaign to bo ie
gretted.

Seuator Fnlton has denounced Attor
ney General Knox. Let the orchestra
play,

$100 Reward $100.
'Ihe readers of tis paper will bo pleased

t o learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that Bcience has been able tocure
in all stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the onlv positive cure
now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh . being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional ' treatment,
uall'B Catarrh Cure le taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mu-
cous surfaoee of tbe system.'-thereb- de-

stroying tbe foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient' strength by build-
ing up tbe constitution and assisting
naturo in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so imicb- faith in its curative
powers, that tbey offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Sond fcr list of testimonials. Address

V. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Drnggist,-7Bc- .

Hall's Family Figure the best s

Portland and Return $3.00.

The S. I', has established a permanent
trip rate to', Portland (rotn. Albany of

J8.U0 good lor going on the afternoon
train Saturday and anv tr.tin Sunday
and returning on any train Sunday or
Monday.

Also the same arrangement for Port
cd to Albany and roturn.

Clininbcrlaiii'a Counh Reniisdv I

Pleasant to Take,
'The finest qmlity oi eranu'aled loaf

fiusrir U used in tbe manufacuro of
Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy, and tht
roots used in Its preparation give it a
tlavor similar to mapie syrup, making it
quite pleasant, to take Mr. W: L.
Roderick, of Poolesvlile, Mil., in spe iking
ol this remedy, says: "i have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with my
Chamberlain's Couun Remedy with my
children for Beveial yeai e and can truth-
fully sao it is the bett preparation ot the
kind Known of. The children like to lake
t and it has no injurious aftereffect. For
ale by Foster & Mason .

The Pleasure oi;Eiitln.
Persons suffering front 'inJIgestlun,

dyspepsia cr other stomach trouble will
find t'l it tioilnl Dspepst Cure digests
what ycu e.tts niu makes tbe stomach
sweet. This remedy is a lever failing
cure fjr lndigetmu and Dyspepsia aud
all complaints affecting tbe glitmis or
membranes of the stomach or digestive
tract. When you take Koilol Dvsiiepsta
Cure ev. rvthiai: von et tastes mdu. :m,l

' everv bit o( !li nutri ),iur food
cntatns is asnuii ttintr ami tppropriat-.- l

by the b:oo.i ami tissues, So'1 ty
'"rii.ay t Mason, Kurkbart .t Ue.

ElMIM
No disease causes so mucli bodily discomfort, or itches, and burns like

Eczema. Beginning often with a slight redness of the skin it gradually
spreads, followed by pustules or blisters from which a gummy, sticky fluid
oozes which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It ap-

pears on different parts of the body but oftenest upon the back, arms, bauds,
legs and lace, ana is a
veritable torment at aide

In 1898
of my

I
times, especially at
night or when overh-
eated.

The cause of Ecze-
ma is a too acid and kmgeneral unhealthy con-
dition of the blood.
The terrifying itching
and burning is pro-
duced by the overflow Man a

Station A,through the glands and
pores of the skin of the fiery poisons

loaaea. wnue extendi applications, sucn as
washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot hing and

cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real caiise of the disease, but S. S. S.
does, and purifies, enriches, and strengthens the

Following is tbs list of letters remaining
in the Postofliee at Albany, Linn county,

Oregon, Des. S, 1904. Persons calling
for these letters must givo the date on which

advertised :

Bailer, Mr Robert L Boeeo, Mr Ed
Hower, Mr. Joe Dodeon ;'ros& Co

lVlanv. Mrs Oasaie Downer, Mrs Geo J
Kallv.'ii A Kiniherly. R C
Lewis. H I Miller, Miaa Bessie
Miller", K 11 R thermal, Mr

Richards .Miss Veda Sai pington
Wallace. Dr M 8

3.8, Train, P. M.

thin acid blood and cleanses and builds up the general system, when the
skin clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying symptoms disappears.

Send fpr our free book on the Skin and its diseases. No charge for
medical advige, mE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TIANTAm GAm


